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(AZ, T, A;) and in like manner, a mare: (K.:) was, or became, one whose camels came to water

or a black ewe with a white head : from the )L;$- 0" the fifllb day, 60'Il"¢i"9 The 1143/ of the "em

of a woman. (TA.) = See also .
Ana precedirfig drinhing as the first. (S,‘'’ K,‘ TA.)

see; J0. ' - [See Mn]

;.;§..; A maher q}‘‘).:;- [or wine]. (K.) fem. ofa; [q. v.].

, ’ J 0 0.: I 9 1 :

;,.;£:a: sec )._.’;>.._Also, and ';°.l5-o v"'°"'- 59° ww

and 7;”;-, (TA,) A man afiectcd with )l;:>, The drinhing qfcamels on the fifih day,

($, TA,)‘ 5- 9- 37"? ''‘¢''"11}'"~* of i"t°-’”icatl°" counting the day of the next preceding drinking

[Like See also

6 e0 .9 _ “ life I

).,1s.o, and with o: sce hi».

9 ’r§) in

M2 506%

we‘

1- .851» <s,A,Mgh,1.<.> =, (s.

Mgh, [inf. n. (_,:.;.§.,] He took the fifth part

of the possessions of the people. ($, A, Mgh,And ,_l'l;n ,j.;;., (A, 1u§l>,) aor. 1 , int‘. n. [j..§.2.,

(Msb,) He took the fifth part of the property.

(A, Msb.) signifies The tahing onefrom

five : and hence the saying of ’Adee Ibn-Ijlatim,

43¢-yl us a_l‘;._u_.l.,.:l us .:..-,9 [I took

thefourth part of the spoil in the Time of Igno

rance, and I took the fifth part thereof in the

time of El-Isldm] ; meaning, I headed the army

in both those states; for the commander, in the

Time of Ignorance, used to take the fourth part

of the spoil ; and in El-Islam, the fifth part was

assigned to him. (TA.)_,¢;.iH ,;.;s., (s, A,

ml». K.) aor. (s. Ms». K.) in 11

(Msb,) He was, or became, thefifth of the people :

(S, A, Msb, K :) or he made themfive by [adding

to their number] himself ($, also

signifies He made fourteen to be fifteen. (T in

art. And He made forty-nine to befifty

with himself. (A’Obeyd, in that art.) _
/be »4v 06,

Ml ,_,-,6-, aor. ;, inf. n. M, He made the

rope qffice strands twisted together. (TA.)=

,_).y§l The camels drank on thefifth day,

counting the day of the next preceding drinhing

I arr

as thefirst. (TA.) [See _ ,,...,.-.., said

ofa horse, He camefifth in the race. (T, M, L;

all in art.

2. 1...}, inf.n.Wemade itfive. (Esh

Sheybanee and K, voce o..;;.,.)._.]Ie made it

to be five-cornered ,- five-angled ; pentagonal.

She brought forth her fifth of

spring. (TA in art. _. And Ife

it five;fifths. (M§b.) _ ._ol}l"’~g ,,..,.-.., or units,

.He remained five nights with his wife: and in

like manner the verb is used in relation to any

9 B »

u-co-5-P

made

saying or action. (TA voce _

also signifies [The n-atering of land or seed

produce on thefifth day, counting the day of the

nest preceding nlaterjng as the first;] the wa

tering of land that is [nemt] after the(TA.) '

4. ,;;.dll u.-..n'-l The party of -men becamefive :

(S, :) ._. also, The party ofmen became fifly.

J)

(M and L in art. w.)_ ,)._." 1 ,_,..,.-.l The man

as the first; their drinking one day, then pas

turing three- days, then coming to the water on

thefifth day, the first and last days, on which

they drink, being thus rechoned: this is the cor

rect explanation, accord. to Aboo-Sahl El-Khow

lee; and Aboo-Zekereeya says the like; (TA ;)

or their posturing three days, and coming to the

water on thefourth day [not counting the day of

the next preceding watering; for it is evident that

this explanation is virtually the same as that pre

ceding] : :) accord. to Lth, the drinking of

camels on the fourth day, counting the day on

which they returned from [the next preceding]

watering; but Az says, that this is a mistake;

the day of returning from watering not being

counted [when it is explained as meaning the

Inf

drinking on the fourth day]: (TA :)" pl. ,_;»L,5.l,

the only pl. form. (Sb, TA.) [See Hence,

Sass [as in copies of the K, or it may be

(_,...;i- §'}t§,] A desert in which the water isfor

distant, so that the camels come to the water on

thefourth day, exclusive of the [next preceding]

day on which they drank. (Az, K, TA.) Hence

,0! Jalso the saying, [_,.»l.’».-Q-:5? LZL,-'.l .3; ($,

K‘) 1Such a one makes a pretence lgf (_,»L°i‘>l [or

fifth-day waterings] for the purpose qf‘u.»l.;....-l

[or sixth-day waterings]: i. e., he advances his

camels from the to the [_,.|.;..¢: a

pr0v.: (TA :) meaning, such a one strives to de

ceive, or circumvent: ($, K :) applied to him who

acts towards another with artifice, pretending that

he obeys him, or complies with his desire: (TA :)

or to him who pretends one thing while he means

another: (K :) and taken from the saying, re

¢o£ r»,

lated by A0 and IAar, ,..l.3.°.i>_l lit.,.-..l .__.,.: [He

made a pretence of vcllqil for the purpose of

v..1,\...l]; said of him who proposes a, thing

whereby he means another thing, which he com

mences and by slow degrees accomplishes : (TA :)

for a man, when he desires to make a long jpur

ney, accustoms his camels to drink

[i. e. on the fifth day and then on the siinth, in

each case counting the day of the next preceding

drinhing as the first]: (I_{,'TA:) the origin of

the saying, accord. to IA:_1r, being this: an old

man was among his camels, accompanied by his

sons, men, who pastured them, and who had been

long far distant from their families; and he told

them one day to pasture their camels L2») [i.e.
watering on the fourth day, counting thelday of 33

the next preceding watering as the first], which

they did, proceeding in the way towards their

families: then they proposed to do so and

then, whereupon the old man, ’under

standing what they meant, said, ye are doing

nothing but making a pretence of U-alqi-l for the

purpose of[_,.»I.a...tl: the object of your desire is

not the pasturing of them, but it is only your
9:)

families. (TA.) [See below, voce U.-.&, a saying

similar in words but different in meaning.]_.
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It is also used for (_,-.,5- )9-I [A journey in which

the camels are watched only on the first andfifth

days; a journey in which the second and third

andfourth days are without water]. (L in art.

».--> You my W-“°;. [and ~Ll=~'f'.1

,Lil.il.;, and -‘i;aL;.§;-, [and ,_:al;-;;-, &c.,]

i. e. Ejourney [in which the camels are watered

only on thefirst and fifth days,] in the course of

which, to the water, there is no _/lagging, by

reason of its remoteness. (TA.) El-’A_j_jaj uses

the expression

a‘ u»_o.r re. :14 so‘ 1*

~:.¢..-..,.l|4.a..Jl,_’)-¢-,b(_;~<>:’I

meaning, A [journey of the hind termed] Uni

without any deviation, lihe a rope made of hair

that hasfallen of and that is free from any un
9

evenness. (L, TA.)_.(,-la‘? also signifies The

fifth young one, or ofispring. (A in art. $13.)

=A [garment of the hind called] ,,°,;, (s,1_<,) of

thefabric of El-Yemen; (S ;) so called because

first made for a king of El-Yemen named (_:..;.is.,

and

(AA, so or $491; <1.<.TA;> as also(TA.) For the latter word, we find in the work

of Bkh, M, with U0; which, if correct, is

masc. of which is a small kind of

(IAth, and L.) [The pl. or,_f..f,.-9 applied to a s5};
0': JD»

is [_,.»L,.'.l.] See also :.»3.,|i..4, in four places.

1! J J

,_,...,a and @113. A flflh. part; (i\Igb,I_{;)

as also ‘M, in art. $43, and IAn1b and

Mgh,) agreeitbly with a rule applicable in the

case of every one of the units, except(TA =) some allow this last; but AZ disallowslit,

and M also: in art. ¢J$:) pl.

(Msb,ETA.)_ [Hence, app.,]A-:l:\-ll He turned his five senses towards his six

relative points; [namely, above, below, before,

behind, right, and left :] an allusion to the col

lecting all the thoughts to examine a thing, and

turning the attention in all directions. (M.F.)

gal, K,) masc.; and U’-.:.;., f'em.; ($;)

[Fivc,'] a certain number. K.) You say

(Jl;-2 Z.....,&- [Five men], and E:’..:3 [Five

women]. You say also, 6'?’

[I have five dirhems], with refa: and if you

please, you incorporate the 3 into the 3 [and say,

3..:..:,;.] :_ but vlihen you, prefix J1 to ‘A55,

you say, 455.01 M [I have the five

dirhcms], with damm; and may not incorporate,

because you have incorporated the J into the g :

1 0 » e

and in the case of a fem. n. you say,M L5,\.'.;.

dill [I have the five coohing-pots]: also, 0.5.;

491331! [Thesefive dirhcms]; and, if you

please, $513331, using it in the manner of an

epithet: and in like manner [you use the other

nouns of number] to 6-5-5 [inclusive]. You

say also, ).:.-ll-ll [TVe fasted during

a period offive nights of the month with their




